HAMAZKAINE ARSHAK & SOPHIE GALSTAUN SCHOOL
CHILTERN ROAD INGLESIDE 2101
PHONE: 9970 6984

SCHOOL BUS TIMETABLE – 01 FEBRUARY 10

ROUTE NO. TIME
284 7:35 FROM CHATSWOOD STATION - (STAND A) NORMAL SERVICE ROUTE - VIA ENDEAVOUR, ANDERSON, ASHLEY, ARCHER, BOUNDARY STREETS, WARRINGAH ROAD, FORESTWAY, MONA VALE ROAD AND CHILTERN ROAD TO SCHOOL (ONLY PICKS UP AT CHATSWOOD, BABBAGE ROAD, CROWN OF THE HILL, PRINCE CHARLES 7.55 & HEWS PARADE 7:58). ARRIVE SCHOOL 8:18

ROUTE NO. TIME
157 7:40 FROM WILLOUGHBY (PENSHURST STREET) - BUS STOP OPPOSITE PATRICK STREET, OUTSIDE BP SERVICE STATION - VIA PENSHURST STREET, (R) BOUNDARY STREET, BABBAGE ROAD, WARRINGAH ROAD, (PICKUP ON WARRINGAH RD AT THE CROWN OF THE HILL, THEN ALONG WARRINGAH RD, JAMIESON SQUARE 7.41 AND FORESTWAY SHOPS) (L) FOREST WAY (R) MONA VALE ROAD, (L) CHILTERN ROAD TO SCHOOL

ROUTE NO. TIME
264 3.35 TO BELROSE & CHATSWOOD STATION VIA FORESTVILLE, VIA MONA VALE ROAD, (L) FOREST WAY (R) HEWS DROP OUTSIDE HOTEL (L) PRINGLE AVE 1ST BUS STOP (L) GLEN ST DROP OUTSIDE WAKEHURST PRIMARY (R) FORESTWAY (R) WARRINGAH RD DROP ENROUTE BOUNDARY STREET, (L) ARCHER STREET, (R) ASHLEY ST (L) ANDERSON STREET, (R) HELP STREET.

ROUTE NO. TIME
262 3.35 TO WILLOUGHBY - VIA MONA VALE ROAD, (L) FOREST WAY, WESLEY GARDENS ADAMS ST, FORESTWAY SHOPS (R) WARRINGAH ROAD CURRIE RD, JAMIESON SQ, BOUNDARY STREET, (L) PENSHURST STREET, SET DOWN (VICTORIA AVE), (CRABB'S ST), (WILLOUGHBY GIRLS HIGH SCHOOL), LAST STOP (FRENCHS ROAD)
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